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OTTERBEIN 
SUMMER 
THEATRE 
presents 
290th Production (Sht Summer Theatre) 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • ! FORTY CARATS ! 
• • • A Comedy in Two Acts • 
• • 
• • • Adopted by JAY ALLEN • 
• From a play by BARILLET and GREDY • 
• • 
• • 
: JUNE 21 -22-23-24-25, 1977 : 
• • •• • 
• Director - BRUCE HALVERSON • 
• • '  Designor/ Technicol Director - D. MARTYN BOOKWALTER  
• • • CoshJme Coordinator - PETIE DODRILL • 
• • 
• • • Presented through special arrangement with SAMU/EL FRENCH, INC.  
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DIRECTORS 
CHARLES W. DODRILL, Director of TheotTe since 1958, is o recipient of many awards, includ-
ing the "Top Ten Men of the Year" award by the Columbus Citizen Journal in 1967. Dr. Dodrill is 
post presiden t o f notional Theta Alpha Phi Theatre Honorary, the Oh io Speech Association and the 
Ohio Theatre All iance. He is responsible for many innovations in Ot1erbein Theatre, including the 
"guest star, " summer theatre, the professional theatre intern program, and most recently th e BF A 
degree in Theatre. 
0 . MARTYN BOOKWALTER has jus t completed his MFA in Theatre Design at the Cal ifornia 
Institute of the Arts. After gradua tion from Otterbe in in 1975 he studied design at the New York 
Lester Polokov Studio of Scene Design ond taught design at the Dayton Arts Center. He has de· 
signed over 50 major productions in recent years, including serving os Designer for the 1976 
Summer Theatre, a position he wil l olso fi II this season . 
BRUCE HALVERSON is Chairman of the Deportment of Theatre and Cinema 0 1 Denison Univer-
sity. Prior to coming to Ohio ho served as Director of Theatre at Grinnell College and Cali fomia 
State University,Northridge. Bruce ha s worked with professional companies throughoutthe western 
Uni ted States as both on actor and director. In Los Angeles he produced Hom/et, starring Jon 
Voight. One of his joys is writing plays for children. 
DENNIS ROMER, o 1971 Otterbein graduate, was o guest actor ond director for the 1975 Summer 
company. Thi s season he will appear in Jacques Brei and direct Nol Now, Darling / Since 1975 he 
hos worked with Melvyn Douglas and Jeon Arthur at the Cleveland Playhouse, toured the countTy 
wi th Howard Keel and John Raitt in Shenandoah. He hod o featured role with Kenley Players lost 
summer with Ricardo Mon tol bon starring. Recently he hos appeared on tho doy•time soap opera s 
Love of Life and Somerset, industri a l films ond T V commercials. 
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OR. & MRS. RALPH E. SKINNER, Co lumbu s 
MR. & MRS. JUDSON SNYDER, Wosto.vil le 
MR . & MRS. WILLIAM A. SPOONER, Columbua 
MR. & MRS. L. WILLIAM STECK, Westerville 
OR . & MRS. JOHN L. THOMPSON, Woste,ville 
MIKE & JANICE TOWNSLEY, Westervi lle 
MR. & MRS. ROGER W. TRACY, JR., Weste n,;lle 
JUDGE & MRS. HORACE W. TROOP, Westerville 
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Furniture by WESTERVIL LE INTER IORS and McVAY'S TRADITION HOUSE 
Our thanks to the following for loan of props and cosumes: Denny' s Restaurant, Flowers by Doris, 
Mrs. Kenneth Foltz, Mrs. Dan Shelton, Mrs. Robert Radcli ffe, Mrs. John Schill ing, Suzanne 
Konengeiser, Jeonie Titus , Mrs. William Freemon 
John Evans 
Since 1935 
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38 N. State Westerville 
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SCHNEIDER'S 
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Donuts, Cakes, Cookies, 
Bread, Rolls, Pastries 
6 SOUTH STATE STREET 
WESTERVILLE 
882-<i6ll 
ANOTHER SEASON - ANOTHER 
- and another travel season, too! 
SHOW J-
It's time to think of your vocation plans. 
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- for the latest word on cruhes, resorts, flight information and reservations . 
Arlington Travel Service 
2460 Brandon Road • Columbus, Ohio 43221 • (61 4) 488·5931 
BEA VER SHOES Compliments of 
FEATURlNG QUALITY SHOES 
~ Florsbelm for men Natuullzer for women 
Buster Brown for children 
WESTERVILLE SHOPPlNG CENTER 
MORELAND 
FUNERAL HOME 
882-2197 
CAST Ann Stanl ey ................................................................................................................... JENNY HERRON 
Peter Latham ................................................................................................................ BRUCE CROMER 
Mrs. Adams .............................................................................................................. KAREN RADCLIF F E 
Mrs. Margol in ................................................................................................................ NANCY SH EL TON 
Billy Boylan .................................................................................................. .................. DAVI D WELLER 
Eddy Edwards ................................................................................................................. STEVE BLACK 
Maud Hayes ............................................................................................................ ELLEN MARGULIES 
Trina Stanley .................................................................................................................. KELLY MAUR ER 
Mrs. La tham ........................................................................................................................ KATHY KISER 
Mr. Lothom ................................................................................................................ .... KEN T BLOCH ER 
Pot .......................................................................... ............................................ .. DAVI D BUTTERFIELD 
SYNOPSIS 
ACT I: Scene I - Summer, the Greek Islands 
Scene 2 - Early loll, o real estate office, New York City 
Scene 3 - L ater that eveni ng, Ann's apartment 
Scene 4 - Late afternoon, two days later 
Scene 5 - A Ii ttle lot er 
Scene 6 - The noxt day, Sunday oltemoon, obou t 5:00 
Scene 7 - A month later, evening 
INTERMISSION 
ACT II : Scene I - A few days late,, even ing 
Scene 2 - A few days later, around noon 
Scene 3 - Three weeks I oter 
Scone 4 - A week later 
Scene 5 - The same evening, a round midn ight 
Scene 6 - Late momi ng of the next day 
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Performance timo it on• hour. ~ 
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PRODUCTION CREWS 
Stage Manage, ................................................................................................................ KENT BLOCHER 
Assistant to the Di rector .............. ............. ........................................................... KAREN RADCLIFFE 
Costume Mistress ................... ................ ........................ ..................................................... BETH TITUS 
Scenery ........................................ MARY JO YEAKEL (Master Carpenter), DAVID BUTTERFIELD, 
KA THY KISER, KIMBER and BRENT B00KWAL TER 
Lights .................................................................................................. ............................ THE COMPANY 
P,aps .............................. JIM SCHILLING (Prop Supervi sor), KATHY KISER, KAREN RADCLIFFE 
Bo,c Office .... ............................................................ ................................ MELISSA CAREY (Supe,visor) 
House Manager ......................................................................... ................................ AUDREY TALLANT 
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882-9090 
10 Westerville Squllre 
TED 'S T .V . 
SAL E~ AND SERVICE 
Your locol Zen,1h dealer 
We service whar we se ll 
59 S STATE ST 
882 2206 
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SUMMER THEATRE COMPANY 
STEVEN BLACK, on Otterbein graduate from Columbus, is appearing with the Summer Acting 
Company for the second time ("Snoopy" and other roles in 1975), This post winter, Steve served 
as on intem al the Actor's Theatre of Louisvi lle while major Otterbein roles included A F/eo in 
Her Eor, Peter Pon ond West Side Story. 
KENT BLOCHER, on Otterbein junior from Trotwood, joins the Summer company for the first 
time after previous experience with the T rotwood Circle Theatre. Appearances last winter included 
roles in A Flea in Her Eor, Peter Pon and West Side Story. 
DAVID BUTTERFI ELD brings a wealth of various winier and summer theatre e xperiences to 
Otterbein. Previous activities include worlc in Ottawa and Topeka, Kansas, o summer with the 
Weathervane Playhouse in 1976 and the Art Cincinnati Repertory last winter. 
BRUCE CROMER, o Wright State University junior from Westerville brings on extensive bock· 
ground to hi s first season with Otterbein. Major recent acti vi ties would include oppearonce-s in 
Godspe/1, Scopino, The Chalk Gorden, Frankenstein and Uttle Mory Sunshine. 
J EHNY HERRON, on Otterbein graduate from Dayton, returns for o second consecutive summer 
ofter major successes last season in 6 Rooms Riv Vu and Born Yesterday. Jenny spent the foll as 
on intem at the Actor's Theatre of Louisville, and her winter Otterbein roles included Su2y in Thr> 
Hot L Baltimore and Anita in West Side Story. 
KATHY KISER, on Otterbein senior from Trotwood, joins the Otterbein Summer Theatre for the 
first season having spent lost summer with the Trotwood Circle Theatre. She appeared lost winter 
as The Gi rl in Hot L Baltimore, Tiger Lily in Peter Pon and as a featured dancer in West Side 
Story, 
ELLEN MARGULIES, a junior musical theatre major from Cincinnati, is a first year member of 
the acting company. Major theatre ond music activities include Ju lie in Showboot, April in The 
Hot L Baltimore, Mario in West Side Story and featured appearances as soloist with Opus Zero, 
the Otterbein pop music ensemble. 
BELFORD GOOD/iE4R 
WESTERVILLE SQUARE 
891-0910 
777 South S tate Streei 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
Phone; 882-3690 
CALl<C01 
rCUP·lB DA&,11 
tountr~· Cr,Jfts and G,fn 
24 NORT H ST A TC STREET 
WESTERVILLE 
M •• T ... w ... F. - 10 o.m.•8 p.m. 
Thurs . - 10 o.m. •9 p.m. 
S01, - 10 o.m. •S p.m. 
WESTERVILLE 
HARDWARE CO. 
"Merchandise That Satisfies " 
882-2166 
College and S1a1e Sue~1s 
Westerville, Ohio 
™, inal touch 
14 N. State Street in the Alley Shops 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
FINE WALL COVERINGS 
DECORATING ACCESSORIES 
(614) 882-7550 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
882-3631 
WESTERVILLE 
CREAMERY 
Yorn s, Needle ort supplies 
Classes in Need I e a rt 
Mon. thru Sot. - 10.5:30 
Thurs. i ii 9 
14 NORTH STATE ST. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
614-882-9604 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
2:l N. S1at<' St. 
Phone 882-2392 
Agency for Russell Stover Candies 
%ny.s 
CVilla 
10 EAST MAIN STREET 
(614) 891-1480 
Specializ fo g in pizzas, 
subs, home made pasta 
Open until 1 o. m. Fr i. & Sot. 
Open !or lunch & dinner 
HAHCY SHEL TOH, a senior from Columbus, was a member of the Sabina Sam Theatre Company 
last summer. Her major roles at Otterbein include Zerbinetto in Scopin, Elvira in Blithe Sp;rit, 
Lucienne in A F/eo in Her Eor, Jackie in The Hot L Baltimore and Thelma in West Side Story. 
DAVID WELLER, an Otterbein s"niar lram Springfield, joins the Otterbein Summer Theatre for 
the first seoson hoving oppaarec:I lost summer with the Sobino Born Th.,£otre. Roles lost winter in-
cluded Paul in The Hot L Baltimore, Alfieri in A V iew from the £!ridge and Arab in West Side 
Story. 
BETH TITUS returns for her third season with the Otterbein Summer Theatre, th" lirst two as 
actress and this time in costumes and acting. Beth also hod an internship at the Actor's Theatre 
of Loui svi lie. Mai or winter on~compus ac:1ivity included ploying Beatrice opposite guest artist Ric 
Mancini in A View from the Bridge. 
MARY JO YEAKEL, on Otterbein junior lrom Syracuse, New York joins the company as Master 
Corpenter. Har extensive work in al l areas of technical theotre, particularly scenery and lighting 
lost winter merited o Theatre ~,vice Aword. 
JAMES SCHILLING, an Otterbein junior from Columbus, joins the company as Properties Super· 
visor and actor. Major winter appearances included Jamie in The Hot L Baltimore and Baby J ohn 
in West Side Story. 
MELISSA CAREY, on Otterbein sophomo re from Worth ington is serving as Box Olfiee Super• 
visor this summer. Her outstanding freshman yeor activities included an appearoncc os Mi l lie in 
The Hot L Baltimore. 
KAREN RADCLIFFE is a musical theatre major lrom Hilliard. Her freshman activities included 
roles in The Pirates of Penzance and West Side Story. 
KEL LY MAURE R is an entering Otterbein freshman from Springfield. Recent major work in· 
eludes roles in Romeo and Juliet, Irene and You're o Good Man, Charlie Brown. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: NEXT PRODUCTION . : 
• • 
• • 
• JACQUES BREL IS ALIVE AHO WELL AHD LIV/HG IH PARIS! • 
• • 
• • 
: WED .-SAT., J UNE 29-30, JULY 1-2 and WED.-SAT., JULY 6-7-8-9 : 
• • : A smash musical revue cabaret hit at the Village Gate OH-Broadway Theatre for nearly : 
• five years, featuring over 25 Jacques Brei songs. The production has been widely produced • 
: in regional theotre and cabarets ol l over America to great success, probably because the : 
: songs ( including Of Amsterdam," "Timid Frieda," and " If We Only Hove Love") hove wide : 
• appeal the worl d over. • 
• • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
RESTROOMS, TELEPHONES AND DR INKING FOU NTAIN 
ARE LOCATED BE HIND THE MAIN ENTRAN CE LO BBY. 
HILL FUNERAL HO:ME 
220 South State 
30 EAST COLLEGE 
WEST£RVtL LE, OHIO "3081 
PHONE 882-0351 
882-2121 
' 
